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Ross Douglas
LPL Financial Advisor

A�er earning a degree in finance from Colorado State University and spending seven years as a commercial airline pilot, Ross began his

financial advising career with a firm in downtown Denver. The city was a great place to start his career, but through all the years spent

amongst the skyscrapers downtown, he had a very clear dream: to raise his family and be an involved financial advisor in a small

mountain town. Seeking a passionate community, closeness to nature and outdoor recreation, he, his wife Sarah, and their two little

girls moved to Durango, Colorado. Ross became an independent advisor with LPL Financial with an o�ice on Main Avenue and

established Grenadier Financial, LLC, named a�er his favorite local mountain range.

Ross takes great pride in going beyond traditional investment management. His approach emphasizes solid planning. He helps clients

get organized so they always have a clear understanding of where they are financially and what they need to do to get where they want

to go. See how solid planning can work for you.
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OUR CLIENTS
Our clients have something in common. They want options. Because options seek to provide freedom. Of course, freedom means

di�erent things to all of us. Maybe for you it’s about being able to take a pay cut for more rewarding work or a summer sabbatical to

roam Europe in style. Maybe freedom means you can promise the kids a debt-free start out of college. It starts with great hopes and

dreams like those, but too o�en it ends there. The way to pursue the freedom and the options you want? Solid planning and preparation.

And that’s another thing Grenadier Financial clients have in common. Start now, with us.
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Company Details

GRENADIER FINANCIAL

1309 East 3rd Ave. #28

Durango, CO 81301

Securities are o�ered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment Advice o�ered through Financial Partners, LLC, a

registered investment advisor. Grenadier Financial, LLC and Financial Partners, LLC are separate entities from LPL Financial.

Phone

970.618.8144
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For additional information, please visit FINRA BrokerCheck
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